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Details of Visit:

Author: amante
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 16 Apr 2009 14.00
Duration of Visit: 60mins
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07833125950

The Premises:

Up market gated flat complex in suburban Brum. So safe, with pass codes given. I parked on road
outside as area seemed safe, but you can enter complex with car. Location details sent by txt. Nice
clean apartment with clean bathroom, towels etc. Hope she gets all the money paid to her!

The Lady:

Attractive, tactile, sexy thai girl with lovely bod in the true Thai tradition! Her English is not the best,
enough to get by, but I hadn?t gone there for an intellectual conversation!

The Story:

Having a friend called Mr Green in real life followed his, and other Pn reports which were accurate!
She has a site on that unmentionable site where she is called Hot Marta and she asked me to book
through them. Seems safer for the girls, and in turn safer for us.
Right from the start she was all over me, and really gave me a good time, and always asking for it
harder! What more do you want! Won?t go into detail, but went in the front door, then the
tradesman?s entrance, and all over down where the sun don?t shine! Three great rounds. Sadly no
kissing, only pecks said ?she just had had hot thai food? and I haven?t got bad breath! However
had to put up with her on her mobile to Thailand and her sister about three calls, and then with the
next punter after 45 mins! This maybe off putting for some, but she was so laid back and carried on
with a lot of things at the same time! Nearly took her home with me!
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